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Frorn the Secretarv
So rnuch good matetial was sent in by membels in response to Mr.Patxick!s request
fiat I arn happy to be able to use a Jurther selection {iom itasa trfollow -onr
inBulletinNo.ll
-Presidents,
to tlre 1971 Year Book. But before I do so, I must make amends lo two of our Vice
This
Mrs.Ronald Gray and Mrs.David MetJreny fcr a certaiD lack of care on my part.
ctecuned in my use o{ the charming little extract fiom a letler lvhs. Metheny wrote to Mrs.
in the gardens of the Greek Temple of HePhaistos. So keen wes I
Gray about!,g,E$i]!l9Ea
to use the note in Bulletin No.11 which lvas very soon to go to the printer that I did not wait
When her reply to my request did come, it was
for Mrs.Metlenyts pemission to use it,
to say that she had been mistaken and that Mr, Mcc lintock had identified the plant ftoln her
Mrs, Gray grovrs the authentic I4q!!!
not-!=lqglldlg.
colou!-slides asl-!sq!i!]$fl9!e,
-spread in MediterBnean islards such as Malta, whereas Mr.Brian
LlgEq, which is ',|ride
Mulligan of the Arbofetum, Washington Unive$ity, had found E maniDgUgge-jtlowering at
This correction is therefore called
aD elevation of 50O 1000 feet above Zagreb, Jugdlavia.
to o[t-run my discretion,
zeal
allowing
my
to
both
fo
apolcgies
ladies
my
for and with
The Posbl strike had its effects on us, preventing tle Year Book fc,r 1971 from
We thelefcl e held back the bulk of
going out soon aiter it was received on February 25th'
This delay in tufn influedced the timing of this
lyere ready.
them until t})e A,C.M,flotices
Bulletin which wilt now reaeh you in the late sPring, with the Audited accounts'
In spite of tl-!e shike, there was a gratifying lrrn_out at the Carnea Show on Feb.
Splendid plants were brought by Valetie Proud!,e)', winning lst, 3rd and 4ti prizes,
23i'24.
respectively ) and
with'Sprin gwood White', rDecember Redt and.q&lglElglgig'Fuzey'
'
Wedid lesswell with the
Mr,c ",,Pilkington wifr t}le 2nd F,rize fo! x- rsilverschmelze .
cut bloom, winning no prizes, but again swept the board with the foliage cultivarsr Mr. A.
rcolden Feafier! and iProstrale Orange', Hydon Nu$eries znd
Tavlor '.vit} lst S 4th. e3LJ,
rRobert
chapmant and 3rd, Mr. B.R,Malin with rBeoley Gold',
with

News of other Group!A circular has been sent rotmd to members in Groups 3,4 E 5 to te1l them that the
Spring Meeting this year is to be held a!Ness Boknical Gaden, Wiral, Cheshire on Sunday,
June 27th, and a week end is to be sfent at Grantl.y Hall Adult College near Ripon, Yorkshire
fiorn 20th-22nd August,
We have, as an expeliment, decided to ask fca:space at the Roya l Hilhland Show
If it is granted, I hope to send with this Bulletin a circular
in Edinburgh fiom June 22-25th.
to all our Scottish memb€rs, suggesting that iiis will provide the means of leiting them rneet
I have been told tlat tel'erybody t goes to this Sholv, and as I now have my
one another.
daughter living in Midlothian, I look fc'rward to meeting many of you ai the show,
Subscribiion

C oyenants
We have not been
as to whether it is feasible,
Befcre tle
penses invslved,
we ihank
oci.
Meanw:iie,
1r '1eip us financiallt
in lhis

able
and,
next
those
way.

There are con{licting
opinions
to get these organised yet.
while,
as t'lele are ceitain exwolii
if feasible,
financially
Income Tax year is upcn usi we hope ir have r-_ings sr:r'ied
members whc have wr:.aen tc Ine exPressing iheir readiness

-zThe Societvis Slide LibraA,'
I11the article tiat lollows, Mr.Prew urges inelnbers who desire to borow slides from
to
him
re-reaal his trcuide to Slide Bo$owers' on Page 3 of Bulletin No.10- Asmanyof
you may not have kept it, and I have no replacements, these w€re his main points, brieJly:
1. Apply to Mr.Prew,-Ig-t to the Secretary) when wanting slides.
2, Handle caretully to avoid finger-Printing.
3. Book well in advance, givingi4le as well as the month4,
Postage both wa)* is the responsibility ol the bdrower, best sent by uncrossed
Acknov.leatgement of safe
Postal Order enclosed when the slides are retumed.
arival, with date and list oI slide Dulnbers used is aPpreciated.
5. Additional item: when asked to lecture, members are urged to Sive a provisional
agreement fsubject to slides being available"r with an altemative date if
possible, and give you! telePhone number to lvfr'Prew.

@

"A Guide to Borowersl! (ref.
I make no apology fctr again starting by refer'ring to my
I have had another
PaBe 3, Bulletin No.lO) and asking would-be bcnrowers to re-reaal it,
I have also had several cases of
case of the month being given {or a lectrte but no date.
IIo acknow].edgment of safe amival or with no date of arrival. I am compiling a record
ol transit times to various parts of the country to heIP me in deciding whetller I can accePt
a Booking and so the date of arrival is importent"
The number of finger printed slides has been markedly reduced this last year' I am
grateful to members for tl1e extra carc being taken. I am g?teful, too, to the {ive members
who have sedt me a list of t]le slides used and to the few who have sent a s.a'e. with their
application.
May I add item (5) to mylrGuider:
to ah. qiving ofa lectrfe, l urge Inelnbers to Sive a provision lfa loan of slides i".o"ttitl
al agreement when asked and say 'rsubject lo slides being al'aitablen and elso if possible to
If at
get an alternative date and then write me, adding telePhone nurnber if available.
home, I rarely fail to reply on the day I receive the re{.rest.
Thanks to slides received fiom six members and a friend I have now completed a
fiuther box of 100 slides which, unlike t}le first box which just grev{ (like Topsy) has been
ananged in some sort of order as followsl
' (16),
Wild Heat}lefs (3), Beds and Gardens (12), Erica cinereas in a "Patciwork Quil
Specimens
or
the
seasons
(18),
Main1y
through
changes
callmas
Foliage and colour
c tumps (34), Miscellaneous (17) Tpq-l 10o.
The four boxes are pre fixed by a number:
Box A 1-100 (the oliginal box)
Bc'( B 1 -10O (the Dew oDe)
Box M 1-95 (tle Metheny box, U, S, A, of which some 20-30 co'ld well be used for
ordinary lecture Puposes) and linally
BoxX 16O (Mr.Ardronrs bcr( complete with lectrue script andtap€ r€cc'rding.)
In this year April 19707'March 1971 boflol'/ing has agai-n incrcased to 24 requests'
Thanks to tfle avaiLability ot Box X (out 7 times) and Box M (once) I have only had to make
up boxes oD iluee occasions anal tlvo oI these were for rather special needs' The olfers ol
alternative dates also helped materially in enabling service to be given'
The Library still ne;ds slides of beds or attxactive plantings in the smaller gardens and
also of specirnen hee heaths, Can any of dle southern members help with the latter?
H.C, Prew

,{i*!Esi""BrD4.
A futher selection froitt_&:41&gfq

to Mr.patrick's euestions.
Riciards. Ragdon, Church Sbetton, Salc'p
The differe-rt species fare with rne roughly as follows: - Variable and irdividualistic.
Calluna vulgads
Some flourish exceedingly, end in the
rJ"H.HamiltonrandrMulticolcrl
fcEefrontoltheselwouldciterAugustBeauty',tcuprea'
'Alportii! is disappointing but undying.
'H. E. Bealet and Hiberniea r battle on: lHiem3lisl
$rccurnbed. To date I have had no great suecesswith the newer foliage vadeties which
mostly bro.In off into an unsightly shaggle but I am keeping my {inge$ erosseal fd rRobert
ChaFrnant aDd rcolden Feat5er. t
- Virfually
Dabecia
cantabriea
deciduous here but,gigororsly
respollive to quite brutal
pruning,
Flowering seasqn thus shctrtr late but evenfualb- trilliant,
- Liabl.e !o be bullied by mcre aggressive deighbours, to
Erice Tetralix
sulk in off-s€asons
and die by degcees, In its hey-day, however, rAlba Mollisr made an outstanding contuast,
- Massed, nassive and muscular; indi+enssble
Eriea x vasarn
{cE verdure and vigour but
unaccountably iocorrsistent in flower-eolour.
At 6e sane time, too meny ilppooedly
di{feredt varieties seem too similar: a striking new colour-bre*k could hitthe Societyrs headli.rrest,
M$.C

Mrs. C. M. Mac Intlre C€nege, Hotmes Chapel. Crewe.
(On a dry, sandy baDk).
I do not give my headlers any fertiliser: they get a dressing ol peat when newly planted
and an occasional to;,-dressing of it for the first year cr two.
Duing hot dry wea&er fwatei
at night (rattrer herd water) enough to wet the foliage;
it is not possible to wet tie soil as the
wate! TunS off.
The cultivars include many callunas, e-g.iH.E.Bealer, iHammondttt "oU ,Oto*tt'.
E.vagarx !M!s. D, F, Maxwell, and a whil€ one; E,med 'Superbat and rW.T. Rackliffi,
E. x darlevensis, and cinereas and callunas collected locally.
Plarlt s damaged i n v.inter were mostly those which receive mid,dav slnrslrine" rW-T_
Racklidt has beeD killed out-right after tw,, successivesevere !,.iEters. tsuperbar was cut to
below ground level but has seDt up slrong shoots. Both these varieties slErived better in e very
exposed situation on top of the bank ilan in a more shelrered plece.
The overall impression
is that no Fqrticular species is a{fected by bad weadrer, rather it is old plants cr t&ose which
gtow tall ard woody.
Mr, Thomas Elliotr (for MissC.J.E[iotr,)
Ki1lowen, Rostrevor, Co.Down, N,Irelend,
I enclose a few Colour Traru;parencies of heethers I lhotogaphed in my sisterrs heatler
garden. One or two sholr the stony nature oI the soilrrhich is acid aDd very Doot,
The
topsoil is about 6" deep anl belolv tiat is what is lmown locally as trclint,'. one needs a
pickaxe to make an implession oD it,
The Heather Garden was laial out here because s]'ubs
and trees did Dot suit - they wilted in the $rmmertine.
By plaDting heathers in Iitrle pockets
o{ peat-/soil/s year old rotted manure it has nolv been possible t. add tuct shrubs as Cassinia
ful.rida r Melaleuca gibt'osa, Convolwulus cneorun, Daphne eneorym, Abelia rupesftis gandiflria, Myatus ugni) dwarf rh ododendl rl.s campylig/num and hanceanurn naDum, potentilla.
dwall Hypedcums etc, etc,
Alt ij:l:|ive t-ge: :1e., i;e mass '.,J]ding moistuj,-e in tle summertime
.r
and providing a v.ealll of c. lu-r at atl time" be i: li.wer r. :-,'liaee.
Seedlings aplear ali !.ver t'r- place, nearll as bac a: weels. and allowed to grow until
tre.; llower when Lbose of n: value a,.r rem-veJ._
One sucil seedling showing promise was
hai-iplanted to a nJrse:,, bel ia Ee:.{i1a w':1 g,..ijen flr-iage. )
It flowered and the blooms were

-4Mr. Thomas Elliott (C ontinued)
a beautiful crimson not uDlike lAlpcrtiit;
cuttings are being rooted at the moment in
case anything should happen to the caiginal.
Tree heathers ar€ growing in the woodland here witJr t}re exotics among them
E. eanaliculate "
I should like to obtain cuttings of Soutl-r Aftican heatls if tiis is possible. I have
suirable means of rooting and grori,ing oD.
(Note from the Secretarf!
M!.Elliottrs excellent tlansparencies made a most welcome
M!.hew would like me to drank Mr.Elliott publicly as I
addition to our Slide Library.
A phot raph of this lovely garden in co.Down illustxated
have of corEse done personauy.
our 1967 Yeai Book, which you wiII note Mr,htuick
IErticu}atly reeommended. The
reason why we still have a few of these left {cE sale is t}rat Mrs.HarFe!, the then Editor,
ordered 1, OOOcopies, as against ou! usual caution in tutder-estimatingl
of Year Books, once more I would bring
While on the question of the availability
to your notice the fact tllat we have 8 copies of the 1963-1966 Year Books bound togethe!
which we ofjer gg-leqlr to members, and I arn about to affange for the next 8 sets 19671971 (ftele is of cou$e no issle dated 1968) to be similarly bound. Postage, 9tp,
Mr.Ardrm of Sheffield deals \a.ith
s€cond class !gg!S be sent wheDaskiDg fo a loan.
Similarly, new membe$ may not
requerts from Gtou?s 3, 4 and 5, I witi tfre iest.
lnow of the free tickets to Chelsea Floa.er Show, 6 in nurnber, which we receive ftom
The Northern
tlE R.H.S.
A s.a.e. will procrue @e for you if still available.
ojfers similar privileges.
Again, conHorticultural Society, to which we are alfiliate4
tact Mr,Ardron. )

While Mr. ven de l-aar of Bo6koop was making his cornparisons between cultivars
in Holland and Engtend, M r.Harold Copeland of Chathain, Mass. U.S.A. was ahawing
uplp
list of similar il identifiable ones, He makes 18 reterences.
1. --9,J. 'Alba Rigid4t anal Deeumbens A1bar, The latter with me is dwarfer and
m@e attractive,
tAuleat and rCulreat.
Srue, I knonr f5ere is a difference in type o{ growth, but
2.
in the geralen one tekes the place of lire other.
rD einty Besst is sma Iler, more attra ctive on
I Sister Anne t and 'Dainty Bess.I
that eccouDt and is not so subject to !ot.
tDarleyensist and rBrachysepala Densat.
tAlba Plelat and rElse Fryet.
5.
tMairs Varietyr and rPyramidalisr,
6.
tMiDimat and 'Minirne (Smitlts var. )r
7.
tMrllionr and rRosra r
rFlde Plenor eDd rMultiplexl
'AIbe Globosar with larger and
10.
Daboeeia centabrica rAlbaranil rAlba clobosar.
I know it is hercsy to even rnention dropPing
rounder flowels is nrpericn with lls.
rAlbar,
We prefe! t}Ie latter '
11,
E, carnea tHeathwoodt and'loughriggr.
tPink Beautyt and rPrince of Walesr , We prefer Rct'alty
12.
rcecilia M.Beale,r arli tsnow Queen,,. We prefer tlie latter.
13,
14.
E-cinerca rC.D.Easont, rSplendenstandrFulgidal
tlady Shelic'ntand rcocci!1ea'.
The latter is better lyith us.
15
rFrances, and 'M$.Fordj,
16
We Brefer t}le latter.

!
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5E.x darlevensis. 'chost Hills' andijames Smithr.
E,x.Watscnii rDawn,' rCiliaris Hybri dar and :H.Maxwe11. l

Mr,Copeland continues:
I'Our heathe$ are all planted in what used to be a co/v pastue, The soil
is good
(neither rich nor poor, ) It has never had an appllcatioD of manure d fertiliser of any kind,
already possessinghumus. The only tirne we do apply rotted manute is when large plants
are removed and leplaced by new $nall ones, In making the garden originslly we
incolpGated a large quantity of native bog peat and baled peat.
Thereafter the only
additions have been cornpost and rotted pine needles. (The latter we use each winter to fuck
in around smal1 plants for Fotection, )
Our calluDas, daloecias and ericas do splendidly.
I arn ftank to say that a ftiend in t.}lyn grows good plants without trouble on soil
whi ch could be termed pocr witi a large content ol sand. However, the plants are not as
flo{ishing in size as mine, due to difterence in soil.
tchoBt HiUs.!
Tle earliest blooming of all cameas, hibernicas and hybri& was!,x,
Mid November the plants u.ete bequtiful, the most attractive and brightest spot in the
collection.'l

Mr.P.Bessent, Eltham, S.E,9, on early floweling in 1970 ofE,carnea sn!_.:S_dg49y9-$l-C,
I have an edging of'Arthur JohDsc'n' abant 20 It. long which has been establisled
10 years or so, In past yea6 the buds have not showD colour until January and sometimes
February,
But t}lis year tlle first colour shorved in October and by now (Dec.stfi) about half
the {lolyer spikes are fulty openOt]le$ which showed colour early in November this year
were tEileen Porter', 'Gracilisr, rPraeeoi Rubla t and'Queen Maryt.
But no colour is showing yet in rKing Georger, t Silverschme lze I or tsnov. Queenr,
These are grolving in a light
grave lly soil,

The Vtutues (cr otherwisel of Black polvthene
Two intriguing articles on Btack Polythene have cornf direct to me.
(1) Frgrn__l4Llu.E-_&CC4
Dear Mrs. MacLeod.

o{ Northwood.

Middlesex

re. Flvinq Heathers
I recently puchased a number of heathe$ as I am rnaking a new heaiher bed.
Most of ttre plants uere supplied in blaek polytfrene pots and fd convenience until
I could plant them permanently I sunk all tle pots into the ground,
Witiin days I was surprised to fiqd one of the plants co mplete with tJ-repolythene pot
had been pulled out of the gaound and dumped elsewher€ in my garden,
This re-occured anil continued after I iad endeavoured to cover all t.l-repots witfr soil,
Only plants in the Folytl-rene pots were 3flected and when recogered the polythene
had usually been ripped -1r!'.
At first I suspected squturels with a liking for black pol'.thene but I am now convinced
thet it is birds.
Finding tl-re plents r€pleced each tjme, the birds appeared to change tactics a little
and removed the plants completely trom my garden. I find it a little embanassing asking
They now look at me
my neighbouls if one of my heathe$ ies flo$an into i.heir garden,
rather strangely and seem to be off me, I carmot think why !

-6
Fiorn Mr. N. E.G, Read (Continued)
Has any other rnember had a similar experience and if so have tfrey arry helpful
advice to ofler other than suggesting I visit my doctor.
rAlba' d Calluna 'H'E.Bealel
P,S. 1l any me&ber finds thet a Daboecia cantabrica
has floran into their garden will they Please clip its wings and return it to lrle '
Ham;shire is fuU of original ideas, and
(2) OuI member Mr, C,F.H.Addison of R
Having taken 2OOOl,ayers fiom 192 varieties in one year' he lhen
of irnmense energy,
bed
set to work to plJ out on gqirared paP€r the exact distance el'art dley shqrld 8o in a
riBgs
outside
of
wile
system
A
compucated
autumn
ready
fcr
66 feet loDg
PlantiD8.
cc,rresponding to eardboard dises on his squared l)alter hes eDabled him to iEdge very aceurately' the plaiting scheme. Ho,v differcEt fiorn minel
I have another
This was not tJre filst example I had of Mr.Addisotrts methods'
letter iolrr bim, and t]1at i5 whete the black Polydlene eories fur' Fi$t, he dug two pits'
4t x 4t x 6t giving him 96 cubic feet capecity each, in ldhich to stctre 60(} gallon$ of min
The- pit wer€ lined with dqrble leyers of t}le 12r wide blaek po!4hene Iixed to
water,
Fo! sefety end to stop leaves etc' ttlling in' wire
2,' * 2u 6afia11516und tfre edges.
Mr' Addison handnetting was tackeil over the top widr a hatch cut in it fot tle scooP'
but maintains t:|at
be
used,
somei admits drat a rotsrY cE elechic PumP earld Profitably
the
figue.
good
for
is
like iliggiEg,
scooping,
'
and lrotrr he p€rsutded lv'ter ftom his
iwlU tot go inio tlle details ol tlydr*ulics
that drring last yearrs sunm€r &ought
say
is,
I
A1l will
shed roof to enter-the two pitsl
to
Land but suited f.he heathers admirably'
reedy
nctt
only
was
strpply
watei
hig independent

ln Search

of White

Heatfter '

Sxy what you like, you will not convince me otherwise, some ofthe {inest heather
High over the hills where the mists
gr"d"ns ."" to be lound where man has seldom trod.
tie winds, the grouse and,fhe sheep do the pruning and where
the
where
moishue,
irovide
p,eat beds were put down cenfuaies ago, you will {ind there naturers-}reather beds'
white heather, they tol'l us' was to be f@rnd on a certain hill in a certain country '
Was it Seotland? We scrarnbleal over every square yard of that hill end found very pale
Wllat did we find? TetIalix. cinerea an'l Calluna in bloctm
nink heatleer but no whit€.
Seedling rhododendrons
iogether coloured tlre slopes with their pink and Purple flo{ers.
orrf
lYay
at times and bracken
barred
bogs.
Gorse
by
the
grlw in the hollorvs, cdton $ass
cut acr6 out knees, but the se4rch went ort.
Cmnberry plants simCy tlowed and bilberies delayed us as we picked a captul
The sea belqlv was without a pipple but up here the breeze cooled orE
tomorror,vrs
pie,
{or
sweating btows.^ On, over tle rocks riick lYith lichen, Picking our way by more bog and
cotton grass we reached the preakr but no white heatier.
I suppose I never shell) butiDmy
i have never yet lound a wifil rvhite heatfre!.
rAlbal,
Er:iea vaqans
own garalen I have Fliea medite$anea rsilversc-|melzer,
gqse,
tAlba.
rhododendrons,
see
I
tbem
Along
with
Plenat,
Callina vulcaris
-see'Lling
bilberries and beautiful pink and puple Tehalix' cinerea and
*."teries,
""tt""@$
These carrte frorn a hill where
Not on yqrr life I
comttton ()! galden;'r
calluna ,
the white headler grorvs'
C.E"Bickerstaff,

crenoside,

sheffiel.d"

-/FLOWERING TIMES OF WHITE CALLUNA C ULTW.A,RS 1970
Lune

Tu ly

Augusr

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Caerketton White
Alba haecox
AIba Dumosa
AIba Jae
Alba Min@
Alba Atuea
Alba
AIba C arlton
Alba Elegans
Harnmondii
Hammondii Araeifolia
August Beauty
Drum-Ra
Mairs Variety
Alba Ereeta
Elegantissima
Elegant Pear1
Alba Plena
White Gown
Alba Elata
Kit Hill
LonS White
Serlei Aurea
Chistina
Serlei
With a cknowledgements to Mr. H.J.iran der Isar,

tsoskoop, Holland.

This m ost interesting
c h a r t v / a st r u e l c r 1 9 7 0 in Holland,
and in different
areas and under difJerent conditions differences might wel[ occur,
We would add as riiunnsle-rip,' fc,r early blooming 'White Mite! andrMurielle
Dobson',
I spell it as given to me by Mr.Wm.Dobson in 1966, ftough Mr,ponton who
blought it out, spells it itMurieltr.
Mr. pcntor told rne thxt it was fqrlrd on the same
hill very near to rcaetketton Writet.
It could well be the same Dliqnt.
Mr,c. F,pedrick
Thank you fcr yet anotler mo6t interesting Handbook
ol the Heathei Society,
I..aIn enclosing my subscripti on
the crrr-ent year, and wish the Society well,
-f6
Whenever I see the list o{ Members
my thoughts go back nearly fifty yea$ when I
was a boy at school and was often at tie receiving .-rra o?.
pi.". oi cna* thrown wltf,
remarkable speed and witr great sureness ofaim by the
yor.Digmaster who had the mis_
forfune to hy and teach me mathematics.
His name ? H.-C. prew tl ,,
From

-

6 -

fom Mrs.Parris, Usk, Mon. foUowing a visit
Exhact fiom a Iett€r to MI.H.C,Prew
he mede to her last summer . ' . .
'!1.ol1will be inter€sted in the result I obteined from a hr:rtied watedng of one
extremely yellow carnea (not rAureat) with Magnesium Sulphate in July just before going
In mid -Septembet on oul retum it was bdght green, e'though it sholts signs of
away,
Magnesion deficiency at presenq alter no firrther Magnesium.I'
Mr.Prcw continues "This is a second sfuong bit of evidence re.Magnesium.
Incidentally I use Bootsr 'Cattle Glader; it is a cheaPer and slightlv less prue form than
B-P,Ep6om Salts, and contains some tlace elements, as Inino! impuities'
There was also an article in the RHS Journal aboui 3 years ago saying that
ftorn many sick specimens sent into Wisley {cr examination thete was evidence that
Magnesium shortage v/as much mcre wideryrread tfran t'hey had hit}relto realised''r
(So t}Ie sale of Bootst Cattle Grade lvtag.Su\fr.

should go up, )

New Members ftom December 31st 1970 - M€ch

30t]l 1971

Mrs.J.N.Bell,
Little Barden, SheeFsbeet Lane, Etchingham, Sussex.
Surrey
J.D.Bond, Wick Nulsery, Wick Road, Englefield Greeo, Egham,
S1fiey
Reigate,
Road,
Wm.H.Brade, 99, Warren
P,J . Conlon, Greenan, Loughbrickland, Banbridge, Co.Dor'rn.
C.Fowler, 6, Airlie St., Brechin, Angus43, Hevers Lane, BishoFs Stc'rtfod, Herts,
Mrs.D,Graver,
Dr,W P,Grove, Windrush, Nightingales Lane, Clalfont St.Ciles, Bucks'
The CroIt, Brackenthwaite l-ane, Pannal, Harrogate, HG3.IP
Mrs.M.E.Haley,
Mrs,D, M. Ho"elts, 49, Woodside Rd., Dorvnend, Bristol, Bs16. 2SR
58, The Meadway, Cu{fley) Herts
M$.E,Lacey,
B,A.Lynch, 60, Pemose Avenue, Blackpool, Lancs. FY4 4Js
oakfield, Pyles Thome Rd,, Wellington, sorn.
Miss D,c.Martin,
Mr.6 Mrs.R.E.H.Mitls, 58, Brcttingbam Ave'' Cringlefdd, Norwich, NOR.96D
B. Neyland, g, West Way, High Salvington, Worthing, Sussex
Mr.E Mrs.L,F.C.Perrin, 23, KestersRd., Chesbarn, Bubks'
Lower Ringstones Farm, Rowafh, via Stockport, Cheshire
Mrs.H.Pervit,
B.c.F.Reynolds, 17, Crange Park, HorseIl, wokinq. Sv.
MaltaC'C.
J,G,Rizzo, 175, Euch,Congress StI, Mosta,
Sx
Eest
heston,
Rd,,
Station
Sparkes,
Chulchfield,
A,G.
- -Mrs,clE.Scrutton, Mall cottage, Grove Park, wanstead, E'11
Stai$' ST3 1EG
2, Heathde,te Close, Longton, dtoke-orTrent,
E.Shenton. Lindislrne,
J, A. Shipp, Dilston Plains, Ccabriilge, Northumberland.
33, Shelford Park Ave., Gr€at Shelfod' Cambridge ' cBZ SLU
R,W.T.Spau1l,
w.Tensley, 5' Albany Drive' Burtside, Rutherglen' Glasgoi'f
3, Beech View, Blyth, nr. Worksoo, Notts. C.Turberfield,
Heathelbank, Bleadou Hilt, WesLJn-super-Mare, sorn'
T,Wlitlock.
G,
36, Rivers St.' BatJ-r, S6mr,
D.S.Wilson,

